[Investigation on the causes of increased hepatitis E cases reported in Guizhou province].
To analyze causes of growing hepatitis E (HE) cases reported in Guizhou province, and probe into existing problems faced by medical institutions in diagnosis of clinical and laboratory-confirmed cases, for the purpose of improving the quality of HE surveillance system. Six hospitals reporting greater HE cases from 2007 to 2011 were pinpointed, whose reported cases rose suddenly in 2011. Such cases were investigated by means of impatient medical record review, results of laboratory test and clinician interview. 136 of the 354 reported HE cases investigated were found compliant with the diagnostic criteria of HE with an accordance rate of 38.42%. Difference of the HE diagnostic accordance rate among individual years, hospitals and reporting departments was statistically significant. Such rate of hospital reports was found to be the lowest in 2011, ranging from 0 to 18.18% respectively; HE cases reported by non-infectious departments accounted for 61.30% of total cases reported, with its accordance rate considerably below the infectious departments (8.29%). HE positive cases and HE positive rate in 2011 were significantly higher than that of preceding years. Such increase of reported HE cases in 2011 in the province was mostly attributable to more HE laboratory tests made by the hospitals, yet the accordance rates were lower than satisfactory. In this regard, the medical institutions in question were advised to enhance their competency training for HE diagnosis and case report quality.